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NEWS 
ETHYLINE YORK NEWS LANCASTER NEWSI [STATE HOSPITAL CAN TAKE 
ONLY; VIOLENT CASES 
SANTA BARBARA 
* » r* rmumni 
I® 5 l . . p I m t a n l l , . 
Rthyler.e - j u , comparatively 
. -new uifapsthetic, althouflf It has 
been used la » u Northern hw-
pitals for »Qfl» time, i l l used for 
the first Time at t h e Baptist hos-
- p i t i l i n Columbia yesterday:] It" is 
likely that it had not heretofore 
b « n used' in SquU).^^rollna, ac-
cording to W. M Wdlle. jde. Re-
sul t r In tho.operation performed 
yesterday were said to be satis-
factory. 
Th l j new anaesthetic haa be-
hind i t an interest ing history. At 
the meeting of tjie American Hos-
p i u l association held two • years 
ago In Milwaukee, reports on it 
were . madi , these reports show-
ing. according to. the hospital sup-
• wintendent . that the Presbyterian 
hospital in Chicago had used it on 
1,000> patients with good 'e f fec t , 
patients belng 'kept undee its in-
fluence from tKree minutes to 
fhree hours' with no ill effects. 
• The ga« was discovered through 
inquMM.oflTfowgr dealers in Chi-
cago-who reported to ' the city au-
thori t ies . that the i r flowers, espe-
cially chrysanthemums, went • to ' 
sleep"—or closed their petals.- An i 
Investigation was launched and it I 
waa found that a gas from the ' 
street lamps caused the "going to < 
s l tep" of the- flowers,' the gas 1 
being known as ethylene gas. i 
•Some of 1t was generated and 
T h e r e is d o u ^ t l ^ t a a teoil.:™ nt ' ' o i n t m e n t in 
s o m e , b r e a s t s w h e n y o u s a y t h a t t h e ' m a n l o c k -
i n g f o r a j o b is r e a l t y l o o k i n g to/ h e l p . . I n r e -
c e n t y e a r s , w e "have b e e n r e a r e d o n a f e e l i n g 
t h a t - w e h a v e c e r t a i n " r i g h t s " w h i c h w e o u g h t 
t o " d e m a n d . " Y e s , w e h a v e r i g h s , l m t " d e -
" m a n d i n g " d o e s n ' t p r o c u r e t h e n f . O u r v e r y 
r i g h t s a r e g i v e n u s b y t h e h e l p of o t h e r s . O n e 
of o u r r i g h t s is s e c u r i t y o f l i f e a n d ' l i b e r t y — n e v -
e r h a v i n g l i v e d in « s o c i e t y w h e n * m e n a r e n o t 
• s u r e of e i t h e r 61 t h e s e , w e d e f n o t v i v i d l y a p p r e -
c i a t e t h e s e r i g h t s . B u t w e c o u l d n o t e n j o y t h e m 
w e r e i h r r o f ' f o r t h e . h e l p o f o t h e r s in" p r e s e r v i n g 
t h e m f o r u s . — S e l e c t e d . 
Giager Law, Effective. 
The law passed by the l ist leg-
islature in regard to the a^le of 
gingera, extracts, etc., and which 
^ was introduced by Senator Hamil-
ton, of Chester, became'effective 
on July first, and is a s fal lows: '• 
"Section ^»88.,' It '.shall- be un-
lawful and against the health and 
•morals of this i ta te for any per-
son, firm or corporation to% sell, 
. ;or offer f o r a a l e ; receive .or pos-
ttining alcohol if the-'alcohol con* 
tained ' i n such .compounds or 
preparation! are i n ^ j y a t e r quan-
tity, -than 60 ' per ' cent,, and \ the 
' aale. receiving, purchasing 6r hav-
ing , in poi»5»j»torr_6f*auch tonics. 
•. bitters, tdnSgi,'medicines,.toilet ax-
t i c l e s / o r ' compounds whicfi can 
used as a beverage'is prohibit;-
•*.ed, 'unless it c|u» be made t o " ap-
pear that same was used, for me-
dicinal use or cooking purposes. 
A Any person, firm ?r corporation 
. violating any -of 'the provisions .of 
this section, sjiall be fcuilty; of a 
misdemeanor van#, upon convic-
V ^ i ^ thereof, shfli be fined not 
leas than $ i00 or mpre than $500 
. ofr-suffer imprisonmnent of. hot less 
^ , than "three* months ^ir more than 
, one. j>ear in/the discretion of the 
coui^ foi* first offense,; and , any 
subsequent offence imprisonment 
" nbt less than one year or m o r e 
- than two yeaha in the ^jscretion of 
. thevcourt: Provided, it shall be_ 
the duty; of the board of pharma-
.ceutieal examiners t o .cancel" the 
^license of agy person reported to 
said board, and found guilty by 
• them. Provided, fur ther , '. thai' 
v any pertyji»,'ffrtt»''*'V "corporation 
W w ^ f a :in this section shall be 
deprived- ot the use of giefcr »1U 
cause for a period' of two years." 
Valval B U M IMIMM Yield. ' 
• Three^yeara ago, in. a. certain 
fiold pirTiis- large farm, Mr. T. 
M. Darby. of- Chester R^ite" 4. 
planted corn and velvet beans OIJ 
part of th«- -field, and cotton on 
the other, 'part. ..The beai\s were' 
turned under, and last ydar the. 
entire field was planted in cot-
ton.. Mr. Darby used 400,lbs, of 
commercial f e r t f i ter pnder col-
ton where the velvet b«ans grew 
and 700 lbsJ per acre .under cot-
ton whera no beans.grew a t all. . 
Last Fall the ent i re field was 
sowed in oats and Mr. Darby 
states the yield, was fully .100 per 
cent greater . a f te r velvet' beans 
tunned under than, where . 4 oats 
fflllowed^eoMon .where 700 IbL'of 
ferti l iser was applied to the cot-
'.mendnjent.. 
The. recently formed organisa-
t ionof .mei^hanta , chiefly ' those 
hand ling cosmetics, on vflIfclr a 
tax was levied this yev,' .w<n be 
inyital t^ jo ia with the'proposed 
Worse'than that ho is constantly 
1 losing the opportunity to make the 
most of himself which is born of 
extra exertion, either physical or 
mental, when extra exertion seems 
I to be called for. 
| Only "a fool of course would 
' work sixteen hours a day for tea 
hours pay. 
But a man who works ten hours 
' j for eight hours pay, if he works 
I hard is putting in the added labor 
II in building, his own brain, and that 
will bring him dividtnda later on. 
It never fails, if he is tbp right 
sort. 
Every man can afford to be lib-
era!, .with 4iis labor, especially his 
mentalrfabor. 
^ I t M j s y not pay now, but K will 
by aacf\by. I|e^ may rest assured 
THANK YOU! 
The number of*peoJrt<? wlio nUonsWil the Gelfand'a 
Products D e m o n l a s t week was 
very gratifying ' . \ - .——T TUESDAY. JULY 7, 1925. 
A practical ' demonstration' of. 
dusting cotton with calcium arsen-
ate from an airplane took place ut 
Rockingham, . North Carolina, a 
few. days ago. 
Some six or-seven thousand 
acres of* cotton were dusted, dur 
big "the demonstration and •' front 
a newspaper account, it was :>A 
success. ' It is'said that the plan* 
flew close to the ground at tin-
rate of about ninety miles an 
hour, and poured the caleiuiy ar-
senate thoroughly^ over-the cot-
I wish to t h a n k a! ! t h o s e w h o c a t n e a n d to a s s u r e 
t h e m t h a t I w i a h - t f j e m a n d n(l o t h e m t o c^lj '^>ften 
a n d t h a t f h e i r t r a d * wil l he g r e a t l y a p p r e c i a t e d . 
H e r e you wil l f i n d d e p e n d a b l e m e r c h a n d i s e a t very 
r easonab le , pr ices . 
WfM S t . Saw la Church. 
He/ »t»ycli at home and she 
went'to" church. After dinner he 
asked her: 
. "What,was the text, dear "• 
. "Oh, something* somewhere in 
Generations; . I"ve forgotten the 
chapter and verse. ' Mrs; High sat 
right befo/e me with a Mother 
Hubbard.jwnnett on. How could-
I. hekr - anything .when I couldn't 
see/the minister? I wouldn't 
Kaye wt/rn such a thing to church 
if/r. had to have gone bareheaded.' 
| "How did you like the rainis-
. The demonstration was put 'on 
, by a company with the idea of 
showing the.farmery that dustipg 
cotton froiriv an. airplane is-prac-
tical rand/it" is hoped to work' ' tip 
sufficient' interest secure 
dumber of contracts, from' farm-
ers to dust- their cotton each 
year at a cost of five dollars j>e» 
acre per year. ' 
Seasoned 
Lumber J 
. This evblution trial out'in Day-
ton, Tenn., appears to us a4 hav-
ing assumed the • proportions of 
* an advertising scheme. 
' A school teacher named Sc6pe*; 
.is alleged to have'.violated a Ten-
nessee state law, which prohibits 
"the teaching of evolution 'in -pub-. 
lie schools. If there is such a law 
and he taught evolution, then hi-
( is guilty, and that'ia all there-is t%> 
i t If he did nit then he L< 
not guilty of having violated the 
"Oh, he's splendid! Kate Dar-
i n g was there with a Spanish lace 
hat on that didn't cost less than -
fifty dollars and they can't pay( 
the batcher's bid. I'd wear cott-' 
lace, and go without any, first?'" { 
\ "Did he say anything about] 
the ininsion fund?"*.. 
''No; and the Jones girls were • 
all rigged out in thf ir yellow silks 
made over; you would have died 
laughing to h«ve seen them. Such 
taste as .those girirhave. j An<J~the 
minister gavte' otft' thitt'the Dorcas 
Society meet at Sister Jones' re-
sidence-r^hat' '6M, 'pbky place!" 
_."It seems fhat yoi didn't hear 
very much, of the sermbn." 
"Well*I'm sure It's mueh better 
to go to church, if you don't hear 
the sermon, than to stay «t home 
and read the papers. Oh, Harry, 
If we put too much pep. into these advertisements yc*l 
.'can take them with a grain of salt. But it's a sokmn 
fact pridi in the lumber we handle and yew 
won't findia loPof greenstuff in your order If we fill it. 
Wi li!:e tf>. surprise our customers with just a littla bit 
bfittcr lumber thrtu they expected. That policy is what 
1 ... i. ci't up our biisintss. We can't afford to slip^ —now. 
STEWART'S LUMBER YARD 
Why not take the 'facta in the 
case and let a jury render a ver-
dict? 
' Some one has seen an .excel-
lent opportunity to. get on the 
front page' in playing up' t^at 
• Tennessee evolution case.and they 
#re making the most of i t 
The futs they are making, over 
the que is Nothing 6ut a farce to 
oiir mind. 
LECKIE & COMPANY ML. SAMUELS beginning 
FRIDAY^ IN THE VALLEY 
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR DOES ITS DUTY. To the first 20 Grown People entering our store' at the opening hour F r iday^ 
morning a t nine o'clock, we will give ABSOLUTELY FREE a package contairt^ 
ingvaluable merchandise. 
This is not a sale to get rid of shop-worn merchandise, but a sale of seasonable 
and fresh merchandise a t greatly reduced prices. ... , 
Just a few of the bargains we ar^off^ring are listed here. Many others will be 
found in this sale. ' ' > • 
; LADIES' DEPARTMENT 
' WOM,EN'S^OX FORt)S*all sizes -
p r . - y . - ; ... - 198c 
1.00 La'dfes* Hats, trimmed 
-$1.48, & $1.98 
jDotted Voile .... ,25c 
Stripped broad cloth 75'value :.-59c 
Ladies'- § 4 0 0 O x f o r d s - - -$2.98 
Ladies' ^Voile dresses J.. _V - -$1.98 
Ladies'> broad,cloth dresses - -$3.48 
Fjowefed Voile latest patterns -48c, 
ladies ' 'silk sweaters . . 7 7 T 3 t o 8 
Ladies' silk hose;. all s h a d e d - _39c 
i louse D r e s p s ^ i . —•.• 98c 
"Ladies'. satiti: strap simpers $3.98 
Organdy, all shad<jsrr?"_. . .-..1.9c 
Ladies' tan Sandels, alF sizes _$1^8. 
Ladies' P ^ t e n t ^ a p sfippefs -$2.48 
Wash.Satin Drakes".'.". . . . $ 4 . 9 8 
25c Percale - - • -W- v-1 >.1:- - - - 15c 
MEN'S DEPARTMENT 
Ladies' Silk Dresses $25 to $35 Values 
Men's bveralKsizes-S&io4. 
Men's.Overalls, sizeS"4(3j!o 5: 
Men's Work Sh i r t s . . -C 
Men's Oxfords L 
M e n ' s ^ o r k Pants . . 
Boy's goo'd quality Overalls 
. Boy's play Suits I . _."... 
"Men's pre8S^Sbirt§^ri . 1 
M^n's Sn-aw Hats 
Mep'SrSuits'-. — . . 
Men's Dress Pants . . . . 
Men's Silk Hose , _ . c . ; 
Men's Work Shoes _ / 
Fine Lot of; Ladies' Dresses $15 to 
$18.50 ValueS'at . \ - > V ^ R Y S P E C I / a \ 
Lot of Ladies' Skirts, some sold for $5 
now offered at only 
$1.00 
Children's'Gingham Dresses in this 
sale a t 
Broadcloth' and Linen JDrfesses for only 
Ladies' Dresses^-One lot extra bar-
gains at 
Children's Sox worth 36 cents notv at " 
EXTRA SPECIAL.' 
Lot of Ladies'V6ile Dresses • 
69c 
1 Lot"of Ladies' House Dresses for 
One lot of Men's Belts offered lot 1 ' L Q P K . . . 
Lpt. of [Ladies' Gowns f o r o ^ y 
•ECIAL 
:1 Lot of Hand Made Waists ;at 
69 c ) 
Lot of CMiidreh'i All. boys'dpthing reduced; 
LOCAL and PERSONAL I Young P . o p l . l a W ^ k . 
While' returning from Blowing 
Rock, North Carolina, . last night 
about eleven o'clock the ' Dodge 
.icdan driveiTvhy MbaJRuth "Fra-
iler .'turned o v e \ n e a r jLowrys. 
The * following young people 
were' occupant* oPTne car : Mias-
es. Ruth, Anne and Dorothy Fra-
zer, Ailcen Hough, Robbie ' and 
Edith Coin and Mr. Frank Chap-
STATEMENT O * THE CONDI-
TION OF 
7 he Commercial Bank 
Located at Chester, S . " C „ a t the 
CIOM) of business June 30. 
RESOURCES 
.'.oana.anll Discounts $809,913.37 
pvordraf ta . . . . . . 929.0:1 
W H E N IN T R O U B L E C A L L U S Many Special Prices, listed in 
our «d in thil issue. Lo<& over 
thenw-a chance for jrof t y 'ssvK 
on your purchases, M. L. Sam-
uels Department S t o r « K 
• . ' 6 r , Hamilton has purchas-
ed a lot fronting on Gadsden 
•street twenty-four feet from Mr. 
R. R." Hafner and expects to erect 
an office on same in the near fu- • 
ture," to be - occupied by himself. 
The lot adjoins • that fcf Dr . C. B. 
White. . 
Mrs. J. G. L. White is tpeiiding 
serer^l days with fr iends and rel-
atives at various points in Geor-
L Y ! I , jflVe-room 
bungalow with atf nj<Aj/rn ' im-
provements, ihpiuding full screen-
ed doors aj iPwindowp, individual 
electiV lig^r awitcjici*; sixtyIf Got 
/ r o n t a g e j f y IjUKTeet deep; house • 
just finished; Apply to -W.Hv.. 
Peg ram. J Jews office, tf . 
.Mr. and Mnu J . ;A. Kelly "pent 
the week-end In Darlington with 
Mr. and Mrs. R.-E." Howie. 
The A. R. P. Sur^ay school 
will hold their annual picnic it W. 
C. White'a pond Wedpeaday.# 
Miaa Fostine TalIon^ of 'Lynch-
burg, S. C.', is spending a month 
in Cheater with her aunt, Miss 
Ella TAllon, on Center- Street. 
Mrs. Nan Jackson, of Fort-
Lawn, spent Sunday in Chester 
With "relatives. 
. Mra. Jr- G. -Howxe . and aon 
Charlton have returned to Chea-
ter from Richburg where they vis-
ited the former'* brother, Mr. W. 
B. .GladdCn. « 
Miaa Mamie &ic£oy accompa-
nied by Mra. Edna Love, of Rock 
Hi l l^Mtur^ed yesterday f . ^ n 
Inshopville ^\»feere they . visited 
Mra. Ol ivia-^otxlham. for several, 
days. • 
••We s p o e i u l i z g r in r e l i m n f r \ B r a k e s a n d b r l r > g f n g I n 
- w r e c k e d c a r * , 
, .Owhcd — . 
Ranking l/oufJT"j 
Other Real Estate 
Duo from Banka 
and Bankers . 
Cyr r rofy : , 
c,ou 
Silver-arid_Other Mi-, 
nor Coin ' -
Checks iand> Caah 
Items . . . _1 
F<»d. Reserve - Bank 
Stock . . . . . . __ 
WYLIE WHITE j Fo r /Re*Ht - " 0 U 
t. 7 , : 
es, and a l l 'hu^&r 
See M. Nail, 
It Is aaidjh 'at the c a r was run-" 
ning a t a moderate rate of speed 
and that one of the wheela tor&ke 
down. It is thought that poaaibly 
a t ire came off or loose which 
caused the wheel to go. down pnd 
thf sedan to turn over. Mr. 
Chappell got out of the wreckage 
and broke the rear glass and 
helfWd the yftung ladies out 
through t h e - o p e n i n g . A c$r 
H u d s o n - E s s e x D e a l e r . 
t r m i m m t m t t m m t t t s a t t t u a 
—Bay* marej \ eight, 
X^ MKI worker. 3J- I* 
r>io* % ' 
• Our Business «is picking up. 
We are talking about. bur -auto 
wrecking crane. In .ease of ac? 
cident 'phone pa day or night. 
We pick' 'em u j f a n d get '*m 
right. Wylic White, Hudson ami. 
"^f3i®gxDealer. , 
M l s a ^ f i ^ E v e l y n - b r r l e f t . to-
day for Bryaon C»ty„ ii. C.', t p 
spend the summer with' her broth-
er* Mr. John h. Orr. 
Mr. and Mra. W. A^Cork i l t a r e 
spending several days in the 
. mountains 6f North Carolina. . 
Mr. J.-W. Falwell has returned 
. to Cheater from Lynchburg, Vir-
.. fcinia, where be was called on Re-
count of the illness and death of 
a brother. 
• Be 5ur« and see our ad ' in this 
.Issue of The New*.-*$peciab bar-
gains : for bargain hunters. Sam-
uels Department "Store; 
Mr. John . J ; JacksOn,. .well 
known, arid, highly esteemed citi-
zen-"of the* Beth Shiloh section.of 
.York c o u n t y / ' d i e d n t h i s ' hooie 
there ' Friday night following - u 
1 long period of illness. ' Mr. Jack-
' son was unmarried^ and resided 
with his. two slaters, Misses 
Belle and Sudie Jackson. l |e>va^ 
sixty-seven w p o f a g e . - . • 
* Mr. and Mrs: J . T. Collins and « 
Mr. Booker Bagby • ^ pent D>e M 
week-end In Gaffney with pr . ' 
and. Mrp. W. k ; .Gun te r . . i 
- Mayor Carter haa received an | 
invitation from Governor Mc- ( 
Leod to be- preaent a t the tax 
meeting to be 'neld in Columbia ( 
on the, 16th" of this month. Tihe i 
meeting ' i s beinfe held- for the % 
purpose of s t a r t i n g m o v e m e n t 1 
to improVe the tax laws'of South t 
Carolina.; < 
Don't L«t Your auto brakes gci ^ 
you in trouble or a hospital. We t 
specialize Tn relining brakea: Wy- [ 
lie White, Hudson Street. v 
STOP! party wen t , t o a. telephone and 
secured a car fro'm Chester, which 
brought the* young people' In. Mr. 
Chappell ^went to the Pryor Hos-
pital to have a wound in hia leg 
Sewed up:-' Miss-Hough received a 
heavy blAWTm^her head and . it 
was thought that poaajbly she. had 
suffered a fractured skull buf irti 
X-Ray picture taken this morh-
ing showed that such was not the 
Total .' . $1,162,21 l.SiI 
LIABILITIES 
Capital Stock paid in $100,000.00 
Surplua.Fund . . . . . 100;000.00 
Undivided Profits, 
less Current Expen-
ses .and, taxes paid. 18,187.55 
Due to Banka and 
. Bankers 16.92f.82 
Dividends Unpaid . . • 6,000.00 
Individual Deposits. 
•subject to 
Ck. . . 437,336.93 , 
Savings Depos- . . . 
its . . . 397,566.98^; 
Time Certificates of 
deposit . 82,525.47 
Certified ck. 083.46 , 
Cashier's : 
' C i w . . 4,691.15 .923,093.99 
'For S«U—Calcium arpcnpte in 
100 lb. drums, delivered your.stn-
ti«n a t . y l-2c pe^ pounrt.^ Tliis 
n ^ e r f a l guaranteed* t6 Come • up. 
'o Jill govemmrt i t ' requirements, 
annjshipment can be made from 
our Valehouses ' on ib'o'iday your 
o n l e l eceived/ * Batesbqrg m Fer- -
lilii;#,Compnnyr'Batesliiirg. S, C. • 
I J K E YOU,- Hundreds a r e now 
reading this'cotahiri,, Jf you'have 
anything f j r sale ^ t The News 
parry the messafc* t6" thousands. 
. r In talking al>oUt hia peach, or-^ 
* chard juitt above Lowrys Dr. 
James lAnd this morning atated 
that he w a r expecting hia peaches 
to be ripe in about two Weeks arid 
that he estimated that he would 
get about flf t^eir-lniqdred crates 
. thia season, each crat» containing 
about five-eights oT a sbushel. Dr. 
. Lanll is thinking of. giving a 
watelmelon and peach, picnic at 
his olchai^ about the lat ter t>art 
of thia mohth and if iie decides to. 
do aoVrill invlte.the. public^to be. 
present 
We w e asked to state that the 
Knights /Of ^Pythias., picnic . . a r j j 
nounced to be held at llhlsellvillf 
on July 16th^ haa boen changed to' 
Thursday,; July twenty-third. .The 
public vis invited to attend . and 
bring well-filled baskets. 
Dr? W. K, Gunter, profi tfng by 
the instructions .in- gafdenfW 
<vh^H "the*" editor of this paper 
gavj^to Dr. John F. Garrett some 
t ime'ago, has one_ of the • - fine-si 
^f not the finest gardens' irf«C*alf-
a e j ^ s l t Is the consensus o^.tfpln-
i o n ^ m o n g the neighbor^ thft' 
Mrs. ^ u b t ^ t s largely responsible 
for th^j/excellence of theTrarden. 
.Cherokve Timea^-^>—^ • 
A n d O b s e r v e A F e w R e a s o n s 
- W h y ^ Y o u S h o u l d T r a d e H e r e 
Becaus tc w c T i a v e t h e g d o d s . . 
B e c a u s e o u r prtccSf a r « r i g h j ^ - ' / • . 
K e c a i i a e y o u a r e o f f e r e d I h e w i d e s t c h o i c e in ' b u y -
• n K- ' ' r -
B e c a u s e ' t h t e l a r g e ' v o l u m e o f b u s i n e s s w e d o e n a b l e s 
- UR- t o s e l l a t a c l o s e m a r g i n . 
B e m u s e .wo e n d e a v o r a h v \ v s to c a t e r t o t h e n e e d s 
of o u r i - ' o f o m . - r s . 
B e c a u s e it m u s t b e a i food pla<^e t o t r a d e sincfe s o 
m a n y p e o p l e a r e f i n d i n g . s a t i s f a c t i o n in t h e b u i l d i n g , 
m a t e r i a l t h e y b u y fyere. 4 I 
Miss. Ruth Frazer received one 
or, two gashes; Miss Robbie Coin 
received a . sprained back and the 
other members of the party 'were 
more ^r ' . leas slightly -Injured. 
Their, many, friends were glad to 
know that none • received • a n y , se-
rious Injuries. 
L i g h t n i n g H i l t A t M a p l e w o o d . 
Yesterday afterijoon during the 
electric storm in and around Ches-
ter aMiolt.of lightning struck a 
•jee *bt Maplewood • swimming 
pond, shattering - it f rom top to 
bottom. A boys' bicycle standing 
igainst the t ree had the t ire torn 
from it . and hurled several- feet . 
*nd an.automobile thp property of 
) Great Falls citiz^n-,- lhad'the-top' 
orii from. it. 
A considerable crowd was n'r 
the- poqd aY the .time but fortu-
nately nope were injured serious-
ly. „.Mr» .OJin Grant, who was 
near r the tree received a aliock 
which stunned him for a few ihin-
pt«s. bwt fortunately he was not 
seriously, injured. * 
Total u $1,162,211.36 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
County of £hes ter>^as . 
Before me came Robt. Gain-. 
Vice President and Cashjer of the 
above name? blujk, who, being 
duly sworn i -^^rs t l l a t ' the above 
and 'foregoing sti tonient U a true 
condition 6f ^abj/baajc, aa shown 
by the b o o k ^ f s a l d b a n k / 
* ROBT: QAOE. 
Sworn, to and s u b s c r i p t before 
me thia 6th dujf# of July jd26 . . 
. J . HEMPHILL,. 
Notary Public- for S. C. 
Correct Attest : 
R. .E. SIMS, 
R. B. CALDWELL, 
' ROBT. C. LOVE, . 
w \ Directors. 
or Ladies' Home 
Journal Patterns 
S o l d y £ x c l u i i v e I y "• 
| ' / 
H Sphlosburg's 
Department Store 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Com] 
nt H U N T S r.UARA 
I SKIN DISBASB K KM P. Oil 
r (Hunt's Oalvc Koap), I.II 
the l m l m r r i ,( u 
Ri«aworm.Trl« , r . . ro(h- .h t 
READ 
THE NEWS $2 
BEAIITIFUL-HOME-MD-VILLA-SIIEg—AIL-CONVENIEI>tCEg—RESTRICTED 
the gueat of .Mr. and Mrs. X. BA1-
aer for aeveral weeks,, left yeater-
day for her home'^In Washington. 
Sh& Was accorajxanied by jklina 
Sylvia. Balser and ' Messrs. Paul 
Balaer and A^Shatenstein. 
Mrs. W. G; Johnston and Misses 
Mabel and Margie Johnson 'and 
Mrs.>L. B./l^ove; of'Abbeville^ left 
this moriung for 'Greeaaborp, N. 
C., .where they will spend u Week-
with Mrd.' H i r ry E. Sergeant. 
. M r Billy Phillips, who haa been 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
White for twolweejcji, left yester-
day afternoon for .hia home in 
Charlotte. 
Mr., William' Davta returned 
yesterday from Greenville where 
"he spent the week-end with 'hia 
juster, ' Mra. Lt F: Lanford. 
_,Miss Elizabeth Davis je f t Sat -
urday-'* for ' GreenvilleV where ahe 
Will spend a month.with her aui-
ter, Mrs. P. Lapford. 
Mr. J . ' / ^ H o p e of LOwrys," who 
underwent a sK«ht operation at 
Sthe' Pryor Hosotat Friday, is re 
getting. along] very 
nicely. • > *' .* 
. Miaa Lealie Treakle, of v Balti-. 
mo^e.'Vd., ia apending a / few days 
In Chester as the guest /of Mis-' 
Annie Leekle. • ' , . 
Miss Mjiry HeJarT Dawson his 
Xin\e f¥itb*frienuy 
Mia* Pa(sey\W 
day and Mornlay 
.enta.' Mr.-afid 
at Baton7 Rouge. 
.vitneSscd . the ceremony' ;w»y. he 
lld^It well. ; However, he'showed 
>i: certain amount of nervousness-
:*hich was 'in keeping with th&t 
lisplayed by 'the--young. groqiuJlL 
.he case. The News' 'predicts/for 
vlr. Macaulay: a bright futuVe in 
iis hew line, of Work? . / 
make vfovir reserxatiovs and children, have gone "to Atlan-t* . Ga . , ' where- they will ip£nd 
•ome tlma with relatives. • 
Mbs Lillie Wright, Mr*.-Sallie 
Wright, klrai-.R. W.. Coleman and 
M^Bobby , and Mrs. Jease.Wright 
Sund.y f o r Rjdge Crest,- N. 
'.'c., where they Trill ipend two 
L»r«. Ciowd -Att.Wd.d, 
A large crowd went 
^cFadden'a .Polid Vest/ 
rrrioon to -a t t cnJ ' t(U< Carolina Iriivwith Mr. 
POSTON soon as possible." 
Next Bus leaves WED. 8 
o'clock a. m. 
' yfo 
in the mountains . 
,Mr;" and . Mni. W. F. ; Stevenaon 
have returned .to their home, f rom 
Charldtte ^her^- they ' apen t aev.-
eral daya laat week hvith the form-
er 's aiater, Mrs.'F.^B. Puckett. 
• Miaa Totay Buchanah.'Of >Dar-' 
llngton, apent b e y e ^ b^ura " in 
Cheater tKi« morainglvWiUi. i)hi. 
and Mra. ,J . 'A. KjtHy*jfniriiute to 
Winthrop whe^<r*she 1s 2kttendiug. 
summer |Ao©L} ^ T 
Mr.- and Mra i^ . J-'liellm . - 'and 
children spent *^nday,an*U 
day In Camden witfc*'Mrs.'" Hell-
' Fancy dive-^lat , J ; ko j 
Ctttfglor- / 
Distance diving under 
I at, Roddea Hough, 2nd, 
suitumej- and winter 
Jread above the clouds" 
. 40 y l fS- « a a h - - i s t . . J / l Joper , 
-•n'd, Roddey Hough. • . / ' •: 
. .20 .yarda dash^boyMmder 12— 
1st, Frank Whitlock,-2hd^ Harry 
Vandle. > 
TRYON: DEVELOPMENT COMPANV TB • •. •:.. .EiSEua ' - - aAJLgis- iajtjsCTOR.gr for the liver B i w t r t at ieni'^lfont. Denaad 
t U cetndoo in i 0,\ tnd 2Bc paek-
a«M'bMiu^ alA..- uadoWariu 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DUPLICATE CEJtTIFICATB 
WherfeAs, c o r t i c a t e ' of deposit 
of The Spratt Building & Loan 
Association, No. £01. dated March 
20. 18Q7 for-flw ram of Jl.000.00 
payable to John McCnndleaa (the 
same being An asset of the Estate 
of Hsmilton McCandleis then ' in 
Hamilton McGsndless, and as 
ich successors In Interest of said 
.John McCandless. 
1 By J. c . McLURB; Atty. 
(piaster S.-C. Jane 15, 1016. 
16-23-30-7-14-21. 
OPPOSITION AS A TONIC 
' ) • \ y 
The employer who'wants to.be 
surrendered by "yes men^ miw 
depepd entirely on himself^tor the 
prosperity of his business. 
' If he is shrewd and able to,get 
W. T. McCANDLESS * H. 
M^CANDLEBS, 
Executors of Will of John Mc-
Candless and Admrs. d« bonis 
uon cum tutamento u n f x o of so swollen with vanity, and fed by 
praise from his underlings that he 
becomes a mere blusterer. 
If he is just-ton ordinary man 
he will go under, when he might. 
l>y listening to the opinions of 
others, .have. obtained rea lva lue 
from their services. 
1 recently'saw in a-periodical-a 
paragraph quoted as original 
wh£h ran its follows: 
aWe hardly find a person of 
good sense save those who. agree 
KiiLP C O m - K EEP FIT 
K E E P C O O L a n d you s e t 
t h e p a c e . T r u e , e f f i c i e n c y 
i s c o n s t a n t — y e a r - r o u n d 
p e r f o r m a n c e . S t r a i g h t -
t h i n k i n g , q u i c k - a c t i o n , a n d 
b a l a n c e d - c a p a c i t y a r e t h e 
d i r e c t r e s u l t o f coolness o f 
b r a i n a n d b o d y . 
k e e p c o o l w h e n ip't 
s w e l t e r i n g h o t — w i t h a W e s -
t i n g h o u s e F a n . Silently i t 
W i l l k e e p t h e a i r . i n c i r c u l a -
t i o n a n d y o u r m i n d i n m o -
t i o n . Dependably i t w i l l 
s e r v e y o u f o r m a n y y e a r s . 
particularly good way of stating 
the case of the man gn»o likes 40 
have his opinions , echoed. It 
struck me also flyat I had seen the 
same thing before. " I fo\ind it 
afterward in the workaNjf . - L» 
Rochefoucald, fronf (whom the 
paragraphs had obviously -bor-
rowed it, without troubling 10 
change tbe wording! 
But pyrhaps La RochefoucaM 
himself Had borrowed the Ihojl^lt 
from hi?'PCe^eceasof^who in turn 
hatf borroweditfromfchose who 
Kved and thought and "wrote (be-
fore him. . / ' 
For always in th^ world it hiilJj 
been a human habit to" hate op-' 
position and. to^ welcome agree-
Westtnghouse Fan 
n e t t o f o p e r a t i o n , t h e Wes> 
tlnghouse is the fan for you. 
D r o p i n t o o u r s to re , o r 
p h o n e . T h e r e ' s a s ize a n d 
s ty le fo r every n e e d — a t 
t h e right p r i c e . -
TESTED^ 
TO MEST THE 
SEVEBXST STRAIN Mu.s; 
Jar Rubbers 
,• • P l a i n o r Double Lip . 
„ SOt THKHN 
I'tlBtio.JL'TII.ITIEH 
(XJJIPANV 
There isn't a. 
A Safe Investment 
T H E S O U T H E R N S E R V E S T H E S O U T H 
Have you ever thought of subscribing to 
paper as an investment? 
Well, it is one of the best investments y 
CROSS-W< vjettmgbusiftess 
for the Southern 
'D PUZZLE 
The^tecriptiori price to TheWewsjS only $2.00 
a year and you get the paper twice- each, week. 
..You^wilOmd plenty of jdcal.and foreign hews, 
tax notices, etc., in it and m addition to this you 
will find the advertisements of. the ^progressive 
• local merchants. It.is here that^oQ. can make 
your subscription a paying investment. Watch 
the ails carefully and almOskeVery week-you will' 
note artistes'advertised at prices \y.hich will save 
•you money. • / • * 
We recall a n^an who^efcently noted^a, Chester 
merchant Who was offered men's shirts at special 
prices. He bought threeshirts which formerly 
sold for $2.50 each for $1.67. He saved $2.49 
one purchase, or .more than enough to pay for 
i year's subscription. You can do the same 
thing. ' V '.-J; , . 
E v e r y e m p l o y e e o f t h e S o u t h e r n R a l l -
vtky SyBtem fe a t r a f f i c sol ic i tor . 
- T h e 60 ,000 m e n a n d w o m e n i n t h e 
S o u t h e r n p r g a n i z a t i o n r e a l i z e t h a t 
t h e i r o w n p r o s p e r i t y ' d e p e n d ! o n t b e 
-JpRSp^ri ty o f t h e r a i b b a d . . / -
T h a r is w h y y o u r f r i end , o r n e i g h b o r , 
w h o e a r n s hfe l ive l ihood in triis r a i l -
r o a d s e r v i c e , a s k s y o u to' t r aVs l a n d 
• h i p v i a t h e S o u t h e r n . 
E v e r y o n e of u y i n t h e S o u t h e r n ; o r -
g a n i z a t f o n h a s a p e r s o n a l i n t e r e s t in 
g i v i n g e f f ic ien t a n d c o u r t e o u s s e r v i c e 
— t h e kind, o f "service t h a t ' W i l l m a k e 
f r i e n d s a!nd g e t . b u s i n e s s for-, t h e 
They are 
GOOD! 
R A I L W A Y ' S V S T B M 
